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t»oe. !i—Uzziah's Pride and Punish
ment. 2 Clirnn., 20. 

• Wit have for our lesson this week 
another study of the history of clio 
•frv.'iyh people in the year 826 before 
ihn birth of Christ. Viewed from this 
point, it seems strange that with the 
magnificent. history of care, help, 
guidance of theso Jews tliey did not 
follow after God at all times with 
nteady purpose. 1 suspect they -were 
much like the people of our own day 
wlio have. Hcfin what the gospel of 
.ler.ur, has done for (tie world and yet 
fall to heed what it says except those 
who haw placed themselves definitely 
amouK the christians. The history of 
I ho Jews at this time hut relates ho>v 
when tt king followed God he prosper-
ed and when. (Jie next led off into the 
worship of idols severe punishment 
•cattle io Ulm. and his people. 

U-zjiah, i lie king over Jerusalem of 
whom we will study today, was sixteen 
yfidfe old wheii lie r.ucoceded his fath
er, Araaziah, on the throne, apd he 
was the king for fiffy-iwo years. He 
had seen hiji father made capl.ivo and 
fei usiileni, plundered by reason of the ,nKi • . 

f4,1 her allowing idols in the. land and and ahy farmer .can do it. 
ii ..- v. i.- i m.aII /><k . Iil/i lr{»r/ltr /in. »<• aa.mii •'n 4 Via i 

iowwk ••wis in ui»». ntuu umi jidii any lurnH'r .i.uii w» n-. «•* 
ho hiarled oi)l well on bin kingly ea- sample of your corn in the field, «r of 
reer. At. first he followed God In all jhe different grades of corn. Weigh 
his ways and the record says "As long jhem, ahd put them in a moderately 
ris he sought the Lof-d, God made him warm t.ven. The heU^r way, however; 
to prosper." That sentence te' not » jR to givo u slow heat, taking twenty-
nail oue for. the golden text of the les- f^r hours Instead of half an hour, to r^sot.( t0 lhft- spoils system, violation 
s'dtt And,.a full sermon hased-thereon, evaporate sufficient moisture to bring' of pledges, demoralization of public 

TTzsiah yinx win<i in the early P^rt it to Iho standard of No. 5! corn. Thar. swvjpr., are matters of public record 
of..his career and therecotd siys ,witi del^r'mine the amount of exc«as and reipiirfi no searching. ; * 
'irini, luiinnj iitrv, " Ha m.nie war ofl in Mini Mm Tlv shellini'a few 

Get Acquainted With Vour Corn. 

We linger, toTfliestf manVyeaiW-bceh 
trylns to porsnado our readers to get 
Mcfiviaintcd with their cows, and a few 
have listened to us and made their a<;-
ouaintance. Others have boen indiffer
ent or mildly interested, not enough) 
however, to impel them to inakfc this 
acquaintance that we desire them to 
make. These have kept on losing mon-

A RULE-OR-RUIN POLICY. 

The- New Yer!^ World for Wilson 
and it sometimes affects to speak 1'or 
Wilson. We wonder if it speaks for 
Wilson when it says: 

"One of two things will happen 
Washington at the coming session of 
congress. Either the administration's 
program will be adopted or there will 
bo no increase in the army and navy." 

There can be only one interpretation maue. Ttiese nave Kept on losing mon- _ ,u„ ». ,iU • of this language. It means that the 
cy ©very year on about a third of their I W[|sojj plan'of preparedness must be 
cows and making nothing on another; swallowed in its entirety by congress 
Ihird. . j under the painful alternative of leav-

We have a new song this year, one jing tl'? ,iatio,V . . .  -  .  _  ' c o n d i t i o n  o l  m i l i t a r y  u n r e a d i n e s s ,  
io which we are quite sure our readers 
will listen; and that is: Get acquaint
ed with your corn. Wc have never 
seen farmers so much at sea on three 
points: What is the feeding value of 
corn? Will corn that went through a 
temperature of ten degrees below frost 
maintain its germinating power? Will 
this immature corn keep in the crib? 

We made an examination of quite a 
number of corn fields about October 
20th, and brought homo various sam
ples. Two samples were from a rather 
heavy field of corn; that was , frozen 
when just about out of the hard roast
ing ear stago. Singularly enough, we 
noticed two ears, one of which com-
monccd denting at the ti-p and the oth
er at the butt. 

Wo took a number of grains from the 
middle of these two ears and tested 
thera by the rag doll method. After 
four days, fifty percent of tho grains 
from one car germinated and#twenty 
per cent from the other, but weakly. 
Prom the middle of the third ear, 100 
per eent germinated strongly. We took 
another ear at about the same stage 
of growth, weighed it and submitted it 
io oven heat for half an hour. At tho 
cud of this time it had apparently 
about tho fame percentage of moisture 
as No. 2 corn, tho tips of the grains 
being quite dry, but the bottom, whore 
they wore attached to the cob, beihg 
rather soft and ditlicult to shell. On 
weighing it again, wo found it had lost 
40 per cent of its weight. On shelling 
i(. and weighing the cob wo found that 
thin «ar of corn contained 40 per cent 
water, 30 per cent No. 2 corn and SO 
IKf-Cent, cob. , Wq,tiox^ took two «am-
ptes of Ihn grains;and tested them, 
with the result..that none of them 
germinated. Tho heat was probably 
sitrohK enough to kilt the germ. 

This is Very simple experiment 
Take a 

Yet it is already known that there 
are not enough democratic votes in 
congress to adopt the president's plan. 
If that plan is adopted it must be -by 
republican support. Does the World 
wish the country to understand that 
republicans must vote for legislation 
5" tho framing of which they are to 
have no voice? Is the president's re-
ccnt and sudden conversion to the 
cause of preparedness so thorough 
that he has already mastered all the 
essentials of the problem? Has he. 
after a few weeks, been able to for-
niulute a plan which, running counter 
as it does to that of the experts in the 
war and navy departments, is never' 
theless superior to anything that those 
experts would suggest? Is the presi
dent infallible? 

The policy which the World suggests 
is a rule-or-ruin policy. Such a policv 
has too often marked this administra
tion already—with consequent disaster 
-to tho nation's, enterprise and honor. 
If it is now proposed to apply this pol
icy with disaster to the nation's fate 
iii ease of war, that fact should be 
plainly made Known. Is that what the 
World wants the county to understand? 

A press dispatch says that "both 
parties will seek campaign material 
during the coming session of congress." 
No need for the republican party to 
do much searching. Us own record 
in the upbuilding of American indus
try during a period of sixteen years 
of protective tariff, its achievements 
in the establishment of the merit sys
tem i,a tho public service, its enact
ment of such commendable legislation 
us the postal savings bank law. the 
parcel post, the pure food law, Pana
ma, canal construction, the reclama
tion law, conservation, the.income lax, 
amendment, the popular election of 
senators, amendment, and other meas
ures loo numorous to mention, furnish 
an abundance of affirmative campaign 
material. The democrats have, in two 
years;, supplied plentv of material with 
wliich to attack thein. Extravagance, 
r^sott to. the spoils system, violation 

•tjol helped him." He made .war on 'fetor in your corn. By shelling a few 
Yhe ,.PhfU§tines and all neighboring sample ears and weighing the cobs, 
people who had /Jone. thO kingdom M you can learn approximately the value 
Tudali harm in the past. The.powet- <>i; tho csofcn.' Por there is no feeding 
iill .Aihfhonitec, came rorward . with y-iUje in the watw.'.ror. is there any 
rifeli glfta Io win his fivor. Tho klh(r feeding value to.speak ol" in the cob. 
strengthened "the walls* of Jeruealem, jgtfe whole feeding value is in the 
Wtiilr towers iii'th« desert,, dug.wellfs grkin, which,is less .than one-third of, 
for his cattle and his men invented, a; ihp, wHglit of'Soft eom. asMt stood at 
ifc&cbine which, when placed on, the that time Jh the lleld. 

and'require no searching. 

The poor showing-inndtf. by Yule at 
football shows wharf will happen when 
it college goes in for : such luxuries 
as study. . J -»:• 

Any farmer can do this; and if, while r,,p0| ,hr, f00. 
he ia^"doing-it, he .will take about a 
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miw:uiii') , wii'M'i »•«•«••• i . , 
ainl ' prolftAllnff -ivallfi, would 

ah'iiot arrp^-'i aud grAat stonfts."-- Jflar%t„ ... _ 
lftihe spread far Jibfco.od; he .was strong mi$hel.of this Torn of any stage and 
itii -^military • powers and material fill,up the oVehwith it after the wifi 
Thitigf, and just then came his dowT.- t£s doiio thG-baJting. and dry it out 
fait. ' gay ovef night, or until he can shell it. 

Tln» record says; "When he wan. ^^ thert fake it;to some farm mill and 
fteoiik his heatt wfiR lifted up to his havo it groundt he vill have the best 
dfetruciion foi* he trahsgresK^d against tor «*r|i meol ^ntish and fried 
this liord his «0d;" We ngUl now sec Mtt}t he has had for many a day. 
j<rat whit he did, and tho punlshmeBt illl insist hereafter that Uils 
giveu him.- it wllt .bovremomb<|*en je odIf kind of corn meal «t for 
tliat-the rncii .of the tribe , of which mu(Uj.. ., 
jSoU was » disUnguishetf nrtm|Msr Mittfce there is in the field corn, 
iHtyfj choBeii by Ood to act as thfc in all stages, some good enough for 
criesi.8, attend tho- temple, offer the. any year, Boine just dented, some iu 
iacrlfices and act as the rellglowp the roasting eat plage. Farmers have 
agents and spokesmen for the people, .written us.,that th|s corn was not 4ry 
•Thlo direction was to.be observed to "" " * 
tlie leller. We. remember bow A mall 
•wbiV Willed instantly for even puttinfc 
li|is iiand on.the ark, how many were 
•;iatn for opening and looking in upon 
That sacred encioKure, how Jeroboam, 
ao told of In I. Kings 13,4, had his 
ftaud' withered when he placed it on 
tho altar aud king Haziali should have 
Uliowii about this also. 

Success In military matters, wealth. 
i i i l n i U M a  o y e x y , .  d e s i  r o  g r a t i r  
iiM, 4ji<l.aiio .flne.iilipwii^g him any opr 
hMMon. vtiwib .the . Jieait of ITjufaih. 
tftflift&iOTe-ari'ogaiit an;l fie decided to 
^^tf^am^ifsad in epfeituai. things 
:tfcd boitits owu.-isriest' jh the temple of 

Veoamn kno^n 

There isn't much -daiiger aliouf ttu 
danger of tho United States being, in
vaded, as every: farrter- lias a pitch
fork wltn which,to,spring io arms jtnd 

FALL PIGS MAKE PROFIT. 

Altlio it is often said that the fall 
pig is a money ioser yet plenty of 
proper feeds and a good bed will pro
duce results that tell a different story, 
say the' animal husbandrymen at 
Ames. This was demonstrated in ex 
periinents : conducted by the animal 
husbandry department in the winter 
of 1014. 

At that time a lot of SO pound pigs 
of August and September farrow 
were self-ted on shelled corn and 
meat meal. These pigs made a daily 
average. gain of 1.S9 pounds for 98 
days and returned 99c lor a bushel of 
corn eaten, after charging the meat 
meal at $2.G0 a hundred . with gains 
on the pigs being valued at $7.00 a 
hundred. 

- Notice to contractors. 

Sealed bids, addressed to the board 
of supervisors of Crawford county, 
Iowa, marked on tho outside of tho en
velope, "Bids on Ditch Work," and 
giving the name of the bidder, will bo 
received at; the office of the under
signed up to 10 o'clock a. m., Uec. 7, 
1915, for the construction of a drain
age ditch along the Doyer ditch in 
Crawford county, Iowa, known as 
Boyer Sub-Draintage Ditch No. 1. The 
work will be lot to the lowest respon
sible bidder on separate sections. Tho 
work has been divided into two sec
tions as shown by the record in. this 
oflicc and the approximate amount of 
excavation in each section is as fol
lows : 

Section 1—8000 Cubic Yards. 
Section 2—5000 Cubic Yards. 
JlUls must be made on blanks that 

will be furnished by the undersigned, 
and the contract and bond to be signed 
by the successful bidder must be those 
furnished by me. 

Plats, profile and specifications arc 
now on file in tho office of the under-
sljuied. Each bid must bo accompan
ied by a certified check or cash in the 
sum equal'to. 10 per cent of the amount 
of bid, said check or cash to ho re.-
turned if bid It not successful and if 
successful, to bo retained only as a 
guarantee ;that the bidder will enter 
inlo said contract. 

Thn time fixed for the commence
ment of the work is Dec.. 17,1915, and 
tho work to be completed by May I, 
191C. . 

The right to reject any or all bldr. 
is reserved. 

Denison. Iowa, Nov. 19, 1910. 
P. J. POIITZ. 

7-2t >4 "County Auditor. 

The republican press of the country 
has repeatedly exposed the false claim 
of the. democrats that it was the war 
that cut off revenue. Statistic* gath
ered from the reports of ihis adminis
tration show that even before the war 
the democratic tariff law was not an 
adequate revenue producer. The fall
ing off in Imports since .the war began 
was so slight that it cannot possibly 
account for the shortage in revenue. 

The fact is that the democrats cut tne 
tariff rates to such an extent that ade
quate revenue was impossible. Such 
is the necessary result of democratic 
tariff policies. 

There is a widespread' feeling 
among the congressmen that prepar
edness is a mighty good thing provid
ed their districts get their fftlr share 
of the Increased appropriations. 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE H 

Profit sharing: Dividends to the Policy holder in place of the 
STOCKHOLDER. Take out a Mutual Policy for your next one 
and see what you can save. All kinds of Mutual-Insurance 
written incompliance with state^ laws. See me before you insure. 

E. T. COCHRAN 
The Mutual Jnsurance^Man. Denison, Iowa 

Protessioaai Directory 
PHYSICIANS 

• C. W. Carr P. J. Bra noon 4 
• O T 
• CARR 4k SRANNON + 
«5> Physicians land Surgeons •> 
• Office in MoCurthy lluildiug <£ 
• Telephone—Crawford County 86 •> 
4. + + + *+ .0. + * + + + + *<t.** 

DRS. CONN, HARTLEY A 
ROSBUflG 

Physicians and 8urgeons. 

Office Over Bulletin. 
<(• Hours: 10 to 12 a", m.; 1 to I p. m. • 
4 Phone: Office 330; Residence lltiS 4 
4 Hospital 1«6. 4 
• + 
4 Note: Df. Conn will consult 4 
4 with .patients Tuesday nud Pri- 4 
4 day of each week at the hospital. 4 
4 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  *  

* 

One of Ike be»t*located homes in' Denison for, sale. 
Thordlighly modern; reasonable price and ternis. 

„Also several cheaper properties with small payment 
down, balance in monthlyjpaymenta. 

Apply to -

E.GULICK 
Z v Office over Broadway Grocery, Denison, Iowa 
I -| *•»••••*»•• »»««»******* M«M«»•««*< 

! I CAULP.KDEHMLE.PrttMeai C.L. VOS3.CuUw A. I.LOMHttM.AJrt.Cia 

BANK OF DENISON 
RKflNMIIIUTV|1,OM,OM.«« _, • 

ttMriilMUii|l«tlNM^M4iMM< •»ea»«ie SeulKl lies S*M. 
!! Lena sad Sl«*rt time Uses etiewest Metes. i<«Ure*» P«H «»Thee 

ASetrsete el title made. We ewe e ceeiplete eel *t eMtraet Meli*. 
; Meal letete Leeee eCkewest Retes., / , Plre iMttreeee WrlMee. 

8IM8 A KUEHNLE, Lawyers 

• l»« --lilgtt. prifiBt: Azoriali spoke to the 
little, eailitog * to his mind the cora-
lijaoflu of Ood as <0 wjio sliould offer 
iiieeuiie.. iieforo,. (ho altijr. Tho king 
Ijp^amo .wrolh, he ifept right on acting 
ap When "lp! th<> dreaded, aw-
fill- lepi'j>iiy came oh his forehead, 
iioon npread over the body, and he was 
a Jaapined,leper until the.day of.Ills 
death. He was taken from the -temple, 
made m liye separately and his «on be-
i nme king in his placo. . 

i'tTzj'iak'fl. Pride apd Pnnishmenir i,s 
the title of tiie lepBon and »ov/ we 
k^pw .how it all came almut. W/o of-
teni he^»f quoted that "Pride goeth he-
tore a tali." aud the career of lfzziah 
is. ii.' fine illustrat ion. The, lesson can 
ujso irniHiess .that Clod's express com
mands, cau not .be violated with im-

1 piifiity., They meant something in the 
•lays of old and they mean something 
itow- 1o defy Ood'n l^iws of health; 

ii 

\ i 

'1VI IVV'll 'F**"** 'J**1"- *"• * 
iug out, and - tho cob not shrinking 
-This sitttple experiment of ours shows 
why the corti was nol getting looso on 
tlie cob. The.ear of cprn, instead of 
having pot to exceed ten per cent of 
water, as -when dried out, had forty 
per cent; and this excess must be 
dried out. 

Don't tako this experiment of ours' 
as conclusive for your own corn; for 
you will have corn in various stages. 
Wo are simply pointing out how any 
person who in.at all interested can de
termine for hifflfielt, what per cent of 
wjtter is in-his corn, what per cent of 
cob. whiit per cpnt of corn on ii No. 2 
bdeifi is in the ear. Ho can also deter-
mino whftther frost kills the corn and 
ronders it unfit for seed, as many be-
llfei-e, »r whether it will bo good seed 
corn, jt properly, taken care of. Oct 
acquainted with your corn- It will pay 
you even better than lo get acquainted 
with your cow§.—Wallaces' Farmer. 

PIE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION. 

Washington, 'Jfay. 30—(Special cor
respondence) — Postmrister General 
Durleson has been. roeopuized as the 
active political personality in . the 
preseut cabioet. and he has lately fur 
nished additional evidence I hat he is 
f till -on the job. . 

Just as it became clear that tho 
democrats in congress were about to 
Bhow defiance to their master's voice 
from the white house, Mr. Burleson 
hastened to publish a "List of-first, 
second" and third class post ollIce« 

^ , .. where presidential postmasters, have 
IIJo law lhaf fife burns, a fall hurts' noi been appointed since March t. 
and may kill; thai ..to opposo the pMg-. 1913." The list Is'imposing, comprls-
»£ss of a',for<?.e. greater than you can. iug some .i,40ft Places u"d taking •inje v-
.»xeit injure? and,, may destroy. .w* ery' slate. 
all recognise as folly, yet.maJiy. think There. is. ho doubt hero regarding, 
no 'liarni ran 'c-ohie from violating Mr; Burleson's piirposo in publishing 

spiritual lawp. There is iuat tho list just now. It is very generally, 
where, tlio mistake comes in. Ifo belie.yed that he is dangling a baited 
jaat as strict, about the. violation of one. hook before-the democratic congress 
,i( the laws, as Hie other. Uz?.ah was meif wlio are showipg signs of jndfv 
/.ieflani, would heed no warning.1; from p^denee from white house control. 
1 lie representatives of «iod on the ^ iiBt. is "looked upon as -at once >.1 
e5ri.i1 and received immediate. jrtinjsh- tpenaee and an appeal. In- effect Mr 

- Some' wem; to think that be- Burleson • says. ,to democratic -con 
one in not made ah. example^of- greAStnen: "Here in .,1 fin pie which is 

.•it ouce that there in no "afterwards" not ^et distributed; You can see how 
for known sin. but such, is .not, The n>uch your share ffllould be. If you 

o Ii is to ho hoped that the study are good, you will get it. If you are 
of tliln lesnon the world around will bpd, it yill ho withheld." 
nor. tail to give warnint: (0 thousands ' —-1——— 
1 Hat. wisdom calls for heeding find's' The democratic administration neml 
words a:; found in tho bible, and par-. u0t think: it can Tool the American peo-
Meulai-ly the sayings, of .losus and pjo i>y selling Panama canal bonds lo 
Saint Paul. If so tiie study of llie hls- fill its depleted treasury. Eveiyliody 
tory of the old time king, will not have, -will kj»ow exactly Where/ tho .money 
biien in vain. .-, ,r v vje^me frota apd W.here it foes, 

¥*r" a 

. What , 
" < I Wajat!" 

'(jivt: nve" made 
Willi CaI«iR«e—I V.!iow wl.ai 
I'm g«t(iiii;-^I ki.ow it's 

' |;uw,>Tlic!e .Q!i:o,TiQurislii"j:, 
t«(ii|>ting and t_ity. 

"ItVnll in Calnmet'o won
derful leaveniitfr iml raisir.f; 
power—its ulistiluti! purity. 
Use Calafnet for utiiforni 
ireiulu'#i:U economy." 

Rcccivad Higheit A«tf4> 
A'.ui Cut liidi Fui" 
'tuishfta 

WNQ 

Selecting from the many different 
articles for the home, that we carry. 

j-'S Our immense line of beau-
• tiful dinii^ room furniture, > 

i; in all the latest designs and 
; t finishes is unsurpassed. ; 

Our living room furniture is magnif-
icent, and our sleeping room sets are 
incomparable., '-.'..i'v-; 

For tl)e kitchen a Hoosier 
Cabinet would make a ̂  
most desirable present. 

Library tables, in latest 
patterns, and at prices in 
reach of all. Individual 
chairs and rockers in all 

, designs, that will meet 
v your approval. , 

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  j 
• V.K.GRAHAM 4 ' 
4 Physician and Surgeon > 4 
• Phones: lies. 25-1; Office"25-K 4 
4 Drug Store 2S-A 4 
4 Delolt .... Iowa 4 
••444444444444 4'4 4 4 

We wilt appreciate an opportunity to demonstrate 

our ability to pleaae you. 

Chejip liOdblg canBaicingfcov/dcrodo not 
S»V6 youjoone^. jda!t£2^j£»ec—if'sTjtire 

end fat nupeticr to aocr milk and node. 

The Salomon Furniture Company 
V; f^; ^ j John Schnoor, Manager, Denison, Iowa., 

iii!i!iiiiii!i!iiiii!ti!!:ii:;iiiii!!l,|#!!l 

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #  
4 4 
4 DR. A. H. ROSBURO, 4 
4 Physician and Surgeen. - 4 
4 -—o— 4 
4 Phones: Res. 203; Office 330 4 
4 Office, Uulletiu Bldg., Denison, la. 4 
4 4 
4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4 4 4 4  

4 44 4 4 44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 
4 '' 1 '• ' /.'M-*. 
4 R. P. PLIMPTON " "4 
4 ' —-o-t- • •?< 4 
4 HomeopatNtit Physleisn ' 4 
4 Office lu Itedldence, broadway 4 
4 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  

4 4 4  4 4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 •' - ' 4 
4 W. T. WRIGHT 4 
4 Physician and Surgeen : - 4 
4 Phones : Itesldence, 24; Office, 32S 4 
4 Offices and Treatment Itooms 4 
4 Same Stairway as Telephouo Co. 4 
4 . • 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 ' 4 

J. J. MEEHAN 4 
Physician and Surgeen 4 

(Ifilce ln Opera House Hlock 4 
Phones: Office, W, n«c..̂ 4it 4 

• 4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

4 4 4 4 4,4.4 4 4444444 

THE DENISON HO8PITAL ANO 
SANITARIUM 
penisoh. Iowa. 

~ Under'nbW management and 
now opbn for the care of medical 
(tad surgical cases. Fully equipped 
frith modern apparatus for tho 
up-to-date treatment of the sick. 
Staff: Dr. Carl L\ Conn, Dr. t!eo. 
A. Hartley, Dr.. A. II. Kosburg, 
Dr. Johu O. Weaver. 
. For further Information phone 
No, ICC, or addre&s Dr. A. It. 
itosbuhr. 
Roie K. Strong, R. N., Supt. 

4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  

, DENTISTS 
£ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  

4 J. C. ROBINSON, D. D. 8. 4 

J Office iu Opera Itouie lllack 4 
Special Attention Given to llridjte 4 

4 and Plate Work. 4 
4 
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4 i. r. PHILBROOK, D. o. a. 
4 • —a— -
4 , .  O f f i c e s  I n  t h e  L a t i l i  D l o c f e  
f Denison . . . Iowa 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

# 4 4 4 - 4 4  4  4  4  4 > 4  ' •  4  4  4  4  

4 R. O. McCONNAUGHEY, O. D. S. 
4 <6—1 • rffice la New McCarthy Bide. 

Phone—26tt 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

ATTORNEYS v 
jr- • _ 

4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  
4 J. Slme Carl F. Kuthnle 4 
4 SIMS A KUEHNLE 4 
4 Attorneys and Counsellors 4 
4 Office with Hank of l>enl«oa 4 
4 .4 
4 4 4 4 4 4'4 4444444444 

4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  
J. P, Conner P. E. C. tally 

V'CONNER A LALLY -
Attorneys at Law 

Offices Ov«r C. C. Btate Dank 

4 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  
OlfAMM m BTSINO 

- i>as become' a necessity, not only 
from a titaiulpoint or economy but 
from a 

lAinutT MavuMnrr. 
Save your clothes by havins them 

«lwnwl ofteu by 
Batcherr Broe. Tallorlug Co., 

French 'l">ry Cleaners 
l>nlsob, ... Iowa. 
4 4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  t 

. IRON MERCHANT 
44444444444444444 
t 4 
4 G. KAPLAN, Denison, Iswa 4 
4 I am In tlie market for coun- 4 
4 try mixed Iron, bides and furs. • 
4 rubbers and metals. I am pay- 4 
4 Ing the higtiest prices. 4 
.4 . ' f 4 
4 4 •• * 4-4.4 4444 4 4 4 4 4  
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